
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the

Farmers and the GeL ..'iblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I ! I

Onlnrs left nt tho Mill fur delivery will receive! prompt nttetition.

iiiford
Milford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manuf jctufers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

1M

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

( o

We offer n lino of new Spring UooiIh,

...UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE..

Our point is tlmt you need not go nwny from homo to
supply nil "yonr neodu, or to soeuro bargains. Wo expoct
to snti.nfy you in both particulars.

DHY (lOOl)S, now nn.l Htylish. UUOCERiES, fresh
nnd good. HARDWARE, HOOTS, SHOEH, AND CLOTH-INO- .

Any thing in any lino nt bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have ndoptod H new system.
All our prices nre fixed on n I in is of ensh pnymcnt. This
obviates tho necessity to allow a margin for bad debts nnd
jntorcst. To nceomtnodate responsible" parties wo cheer-
fully oen monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, as our prices will iu,t enable us to curry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered tho Hrst of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. T ho same discounts given on nil cash pur-

chases exceeding $1. 00. Goods sent out. will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,

Tj,.,r''.fl Wecrrra M
Mock of good 1

Vf. 't!Z valued t B

MsrLi

MONTGOMERY &

Millinery

Constantly on Hand.

tilling Co
5

Co.,

i

S

Milford, Pa.

We receive
(iIrom 1U.IXI0 10 if
BS.UOO Idler! TiX i'.WMSiJ. Ait I
every day

-v mLM vail I

1
C9."ichi9t"c,H;cV.r',,r,, m

n re U--m a a sf

Jervis, N. Y.

r

M - 'J--

We own and occupy the talleit mercantile building In tho world. We have
over s,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerk are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of article with prices. It costs 7s cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. BEND FIFTEEN CENTS to snow
your good faith, and we'll aend you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

WARD

'largest and linest select inn of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are the latest,
and rices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS
HMR SWIICHESAND IN ALL SHADES.

All orders irointly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our

SALLEY & ENF1IS,
79 Pike Street,

Penna.

I

Par

Port

WEAR.
BANGS

8IQN3 OF SPRING.

When cprlnRtlmc reigns the "season"
vvnnrs

TV tvr-ar- nre nf fontllKhl fftdfl.
We vinti-- the Rrnwlnr of the (trass

Ami pul Hvvay the playhouse "ads."
l.pt young D'Artatrnan fume and fight.

Let Cyrano wnn malrl and Mars,
We shall rt out Into the night,

I. It by the everlasting stars.

Now enst and west and north and
south.

Out come the ararerul U-- 3 of steel,
A fllcht A flash pr'ihnpt a ertsn

And, In! 'the world 1b k
Over the bills anil f.'ir n.

A million riders seem to ply.
Nature receives her friends

And few there are to pass her by.

A trumpet blare, a spangle flare, .

A brazen burst of horns and druma
A mad exfltement everywhere

And. lo! the wonilmus cirrus comes!
Oh. glittering adjunct of the spring.

Thnurrh every nation glvea you
prnlpe

Tour splendors do not seem to bring
The Joy that thrilled our childish daysl

Come out and walk, come out and run.
Come out and ride and acream and

out and saunter In the sun.
Tf you do nothing else come out.

There Is a solace In the spring
If you will nnlk In nature's way

Phe'll Kindly show you everthlng.
And there will be no bill to payt

AUNT CITA11ETTE.

They had raided Aunt Clinrette. Tn

answer to repented ooniplnlnts from
(lie respectable clement In Kurt Kent
the officers linil come up there nnd
had swooped down on the liquor deal-

ers. And chief among the liquor deal-

ers was Aunt Clinrette. In fact, she
was the local wholesaler. Rlin win
thrifty, wits Aunt Clinrette. She hail
credit. Pile could roll $"0 worth of
"niorson." or while ruin, nt one time.
The smaller dealers up and down the
St. John from St. Francis to French-vlll-e

found it more convenient to buy
of her.

Oold heads and a Wnck silk dress o'
Pundny did Aunt Clinrette wear.
Broad was she, with amplitude of
wnlst and scarcity of lnp. Phe sat all
dny lung In her little sitting room
and Interrupted her knitting only long
enonph to nnswer rails at the door.
Sometimes the culler would he a man
from Connor with gray wool trousers
and penked cnp. Another would he
a I'renclivllle citizen with otiiniy Jus
under the seat of his narrow buck-lio-

rd.
They told her whether they wanted

niorsou or cherry rum or "wheesk"
or alcohol. Then Aunt Charette went
out In the little dark leanto shed and
rattled the funnel and clinked the
Jugs, and at last came pudglng back
with n broad smile between her big
earrings.

And she always knew whether to
give or refuse credit. All sorts of
queer accounts had she scattered all
over the countryside.

Uncle Clinrette was a very silent
partner In the firm. He used to tell
the priest that he had tried and tried
to Induce Aunt Charette to give up the
business of selling liquor. Still Uncle
Clinrette hnd discovered years before
t lint he would not hare to go Into the
woods winters nny more; that there
wns always spare change for him to
buy his tobacco; tlint he was never
asked to earn any money for the gro-

ceries. Twice a year Aunt Charette
purchased new wool trousers of Can-

adian grny. As for his long-taile- coat.
Uncle Clinrette seemed unable to wear
that out for the reason that the most
of tho time he went uhout In his shirt
sleeves.

And though Uncle Charette never
went out Into the dark leanto, still on
a corner nf the kitchen shelf stood a
little earthen Jug that Aunt Charette j

'iii.vu,. nll.iu.i.,1 in l.u In., tl.nn linlf foil
of brandy. She had to pour some Into
It from the keg every day. Uncle Cha-
rette declared that It helped his rheu-
matism.

When the officers came riding up
to the door on a big sled drawn by
two horses and ran In without knock-
ing, Aunt Charette clung to the arms
of her chair.

"Le hon Dleu! Wat ee eet?" she
cried.

"Aunt Charette, you've been com-
plained against," Paid the local deputy
Bheriff, "and we've got to take what
BtufT you've got on the premises. I
suppose it's all In the leanto, as usu-
al 7"

When the discovery Is made In pro-
hibition Maine thxt there is liquor
selling In a community the local dep-
uty Is usually well acquainted with
the location of all the liquor deposits.

"Wat!" screamed Aunt Charette,
but in sorrow, not in anger. "Wat!
tak" ma leetle stock? Why, m'sleu,
yo' can't do nottalus lak ut I geet
ma pairmeer from dat man w'at yo'
call heem, de county attornee. Here

here here it be," and with trem-
bling hand she poked under the dep-
uty's nose the receipt showing that
she had paid a fine at the last term
of court. She insisted that It was
a permit to sell liquor. Aunt Charette
believed that it was,

"I hain't got anything to do with
that," said the deputy. "I've got a
search warrant, and I'm ordered to
search and seize."

lie ducked past and started for the
leanto. And Aunt Charette, her keys
Jangling, her hands upraised, her
tongue flying like a Bhuttle, followed
on his heels. Uncle Charette sat
wholly silent in a corner. The only
elun of emotion be displayed was to
blink every thirty seconds. So abso-
lutely impassive was be that I, un-
seen, took his photograph In a twenty
seconds' exposure and there wasn't a
smooch on the negative.

Aunt Charette protested against

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Ail joining Guiiiner'n Union IIouHe.
Roml, cttrriiiKe, druft and farm
horses for salt). Exclminjen made.
A largo stock from which to make
wdnctioua. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

opening the door. The deputy, with
one blow of his toot, shattered the
lock. Then he and his men rolled
out the barrels and the kegs and the
demijohns. Aunt Charette. as they
laid their hands on each article,
screamed, "Ah, mon Dleu! Non! non!
You're taken enough! Leere dat
wan! leeve dat wan!"

But the officers were Inexorable.
They rolled everything out. They had
to send for another Bled. There were
loads for two heavy teams. The last
man to go out was the deputy with
n Jug, the last he could find. He had
dug out the remotest corner. As he
went through thd kitchen his eyes
fell on the Jug on (lie shelf. He took
It down and smelled of It.

"Ah, offeecalre! ofteecalre!" she
walled, "dat be Just a little sup nf
brandy for poor M'sleu Charette, dat
poor man dat set dere. Don' tak'
dat!"

Uncle Charette, pulling at his pipe,
only blinked an extra time or so.

"Eef yo' tak' dat, offeecalre, w'at da
poor man do for hees dreenk

mornln'? Please leeve dat." The
officer could appreciate the situation.
He left It.

Aunt Charette stood at the door un-
til the teams disappeared in the dusk
far down the street.

A rough Inventory at the storehouse
that evening Indicated that Aunt Cha-
rette had $700 worth of liquor in
stock.

The officers left word that Aunt
Cnarette must be at the office of the
local trial Justice the next forenoon
at 9.

At 8 o'clock Uncle Charette eased
her down out of the
chaise onto the platform before the
Justice's office. It was a slow and
tedious Job, for Aunt Charette's avoir-
dupois Is disposed in most unwieldy
fashion. She was arrayed In her best
black dress. Uncle Charette this
being a state occasion had on his
long tailed black coat. The faces of
both were perfectly expressionless.
Evidently Aunt Charette had exhaust-
ed all her emotion the afternoon be-
fore.

They Bat side by side in the Jus-
tice's office mute, never moving, never
even turning their heads while all
the other cases of seizure were dis-
posed of.

It had been a wholesale raid through
the village. All the men and women
who had been raided owed money to
Aunt Charette. All gave bonds to
appear at the higher court All weut
away.

"Well, Mrs. Charette," said the Jus-
tice, "you are charged with single
sale, with nuisance and keeping a
tippling house. Have you any lawyer
or any defense to put in?"

To the surprise of all Uncle Cha-
rette who had been all these years the
silent partner In this firm, was the one
to speak.

"She have no lawyer," said he;
"she have notlns to say."

"Well, I shall have to Impose fines
amounting to about 500 on her," said
the Justice. Aunt Charette gasped
that was all. Uncle Charette said
nothing.

"You appeal, don't you?" asked the
Justice. "You know you can appeal
arid give bonds and then your wife
won't have to go to Jail. You will
also have time to get money collected
to pay the fine."

"We don't do nottlns 'tall 'bout dat
t'Ing." said Uncle Charette doggedly.

"What, you don't mean to say that
you are going to let your wife go down
to Jail?" cried the Justice. "If she
doesn't pay or give bonds she'll have
to go to Jail and await the sitting of
the court. That Is two months off.
Then she will have still more time
to serve In carrying out her sentence.
She is likely to stay there the most
of a year. Aunt Charette has been a
good wife to you, . Uncle Charett.
Your home place stands In your name.
All you have to do Is to sign her bonds
and then she can stay here till court
sits. And by that time you will
have a chance to talk this thing over
with your friends. I'll make out the
bond.

No," declared Uncle Charette. "Ef
yo' want to tak' her down to Jail she
go. She all dressed up. She go any
time."

Now, you and I and all the rest of
us know that this Ins't the way the
prohibition statute usually operates
and it Isn't the way the authorities
like to have it operate. And then,
too, here was an old woman, who had
never been away from her home in
all her life, who had grown-u- child-
ren, who had knitted in that little
kitchen there in the Tillage of Fort
Kent and had looked out through
her little window at the passers un-
til she had become one of the local
landmarks. There wasn't a person
In the village who wanted to see her
go down to Houlton in that manner.

But there she and Uncle Charette
sat without looking at each other.
Every one knew that Aunt Charette
had money enough to pay the fine.
Uncle Charette's name on the bond
would liberate her. Finally he said:

"She t'lnk she batter go. She'll be
all r r at. I'll kip house till she com'
back. We've talk 'bout dat t'Ing som",
and we t'ink dat p'raps she batter go
down dere."

Well, under those circumstances
the law had to take Its course. The
old couple shook hands on the plat-
form outside the door. The husband
got into the crazy chaise and rode
away behind the fuzzy old white
horse. The deputy sheriff, after great
effort, boosted Aunt Charette fn over
the side of his piano-bo- x buggy and
started on the sixty-mil- e drive to Cait-bou- ,

there to take tbe train for Houl-
ton. Lewlston Journal.

A gentleman recently cored of dy
Biiepciia gave the following apurorri
ate of Hums' famous blessing :' Some
have meat and cannot eat, but come
lia v i none that want it ; bat we have
meat and can eat, kodol dyM')i8in
cure lie thanked." This re.arutiiii
will digetst what you eat. It inotantlv
relieves nnd radically cures indiges-
tion and all stomach disorders.

I Hubttcribe (or the Pkkss.

HOW LAWTON DIED.

An Eye Witness Gives a Grsphlo De-

scription of the Tragic Event.
I shook hands with General Lawton

nnd chatted with him a moment. He
was In excellent spirits and anticipa-
ted an easy victory. My pony was
played out and utterly unnhle to keep
up with the cavalry In the rapid move-
ments ahead, t therefore fell In behind
Colonel Sargent, a brave and kind otll-se-

and wound down the slippery
trail with the infantry to the valley
below. Two high mounds overlooked
the rice field directly In front of San
Mateo, and a sninll detachment of In-

fantry was plnced on ench to give a
cross Are on the trenches over the
river and cover the crossing of our
troops. It turned out afterward that
the river was too deep to ford at this
point, and these troops were then
brought up to the firing line in front,
which skirted the river edge.

General Lawton hnd twice walked
up and down the line, every Inch of
his six feet four In that fatal yellow
coat exposed to the enemy's view, apd
one after another his stuff had asked
Mm to find a safer plHce. Just before
starting down the line Lieutenant Col-
onel Sargent had asked him to find a
less exposed position, and at Inst Gen-
eral Lawton said that he would go
back a hit In the rice field to a more
sheltered place, but where he could
easily be found by his stnff and the
olhoers commanding. As the general
started for his point of safety Lieuten-
ant Hrerkenrlilge was shot through
the upper part of the right arm and
tho back of his shoulder. As he was
being carried off the field General
Lawton received his fatal wound.
Lieutenant Fuller, who wns close by,
8a w a bullet strike a pool of water,
and remarked to Captain King the pe-

culiar angle at which the bullet
glanced downward. Then he heard the
general say, "I'm shot through the
chest." and rushed forward to his as-
sistance. General Lawton stood for a
few moments clenching his fists and
straining to hold himself upright, hut
suddenly he lost control and fell over,
supported by Lieutenant Fuller.

Dr. Beasley, who was accompany-
ing young Hreekenrldge off the field,
ran over to the general's aid and saw
at once that the wound was fatal. Cap-
tain King, who had been with Gener-
al Lawton all the morning, bent over
his dying chief, who lay In Lieuten-
ant Fuller's arms. In a few seconds
he lay dead, shot above the heart-Syd- ney

Adamson In Leslie's Weekly.

NEW CRIMES.

Man's Lawless Ingenuity Giving the
Courts Added Trouble.

Under the laws of the land as they
exist at the present the theft of a
lamp Is a larceny; it may be a Roman
lamp or a Greek lamp, an oil lamp or
an electric lamp. Whether it consti-
tutes grand larceny or petit larceny
will In certain states in the Union de-
pend not upon its age of newness, but
upon Its market value. On the other
hand there is a great number of mod-
ern crimes which could not have been
committed In ancient days because
the Instruments for their perpetration
did not exist They are the outcome of
modern civilization and they require
new legislation.

The tapping of a telegraph wire Is
a modern form of highway robbery.
In the old days the method was to
waylay the courier on his road and to
rob him of his purse or of his mes-
sage. The formula of the modern
highwayman is not "Stand and deliv-
er," but almmply "Deliver." And he
may get a message from the lightning
courier which may be worth more to
him than a well filled purse. But there
is nothing to be gained by Indiscrimi-
nate tapping. It is some special mes-
sage or Information that the thief is
looking for, possibly for its effect on
tho stock market or on other business
ventures, but the use of cipher codes
renders the tapping of telegraph
wires of little avail even in time of
war, unless the code, as well as the
message, has been stolen. For the tap-
ping of power or light lines the mod-
ern highwayman comes in out of the
rain. He can do his business better
indoors by attacking the electric me-
ter, confusing Its calculations and
thus getting more current than he
pays for. Such at least seems to be
the implication of recent statutes.
Chicago Chronicle.

The Luck of Mayor Hart.
Mayor Thomas N. Hart of Boston

conducted his own campaign in a
masterly manner. The situation was
peculiarly delicate. Normally, Boston
is Democratic, but at the December
elections there was. a bolting wing of
the Democracy that threatened at the
first sign of a mistake or the utter-
ance of an unwise sentiment to return
its allegiance to the Democratic can-
didate. Mr. Hart therefore planned
for a short campaign with few speech-
es. There were no mistakes, and the
bolting Democracy elected Mr. Hart.

When it was "all over but the
shouting" Mr. Hart, in conversation
with one of the Republican leaders,
Bald:

"This campaign reminds me of the
old southern darky who was brought
before the court for stealing chick-
ens."

"In what way?" some one asked.
"Why, the Judge asked tbe old man

looking at him sharply and speaking
in his sternest manner: 'Were you
ever in court before for stealing
chickens?"

" 'No sab,' said the colored brother
with a grin; U se been mighty lucky,
sah.'

"And so have I," said Mr. Hart with
a hearty laugh. Saturday Evening
Post.

The Unlucky Thirteenth.
Somehow the talk had drifted on

superstition. The, man was
the last to spc.tk: "Gentlemen." be
said, "I've always been superstitious
since one cold night last winter. I was
feeling bad bad had a little trouble,
and 1 made up my mind to drown
my sorrows, for a time at least. I
went into the first saloon I came
across, and I stood at the bar and
drank twelve cocktails in less than
one hour. As heaven is my Judge,
gentlemen, when 1 started to pour
down the thirteenth my hands be-
came numb, my legs refused to sup-
port me and I fell tc the floor helpless.
Believe me or not, but I Bay there is
omething uncanny and strange in the- mher 13." Indlaiapolls Sun.

It has been demonstrated by ex
lerienoi tliat coiibumption can be pre
vented by the early use nf one mm
nte coaith cure. Tins is tbe favorite
remedy for cough, colds, croup, as
tlmin. grippe and all throat and lung
trou.bl.s8. Cures quickly.

For burns, injuries, piles and tikin
diseases use De Witts witch bawl sal
ve. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only De Witt's.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

:olld fill I irifin trains to Buffalo. Nlng-
am Hulls. ( liiiMtiiuiun Luke, Cleveland,
t'lilciijro nod 'li'cliintiti.

I tckets no sale nt Port .Terv -- .1
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via nny oilier first-clas- s line.

Tuains Now Lkavk I'oiit Jmtvis as
Follows.

EAST WA HI).

No. 12, Dull v Express 8 SI A.M.
" ill, Dnllv Express SLH "
" Hi, Dully Except Sunday. "
" " " " "OT, 7 4ft
" tui't, Siindiiv Only 7 15 "
" hn, Dnllr Except Sunday.. HI U7 "
" , Dully Way Trnln....'... lj lft P.M.
" 4. Dully Exccp Sunday 2 ;r "
" !to, Way Excel t Sunday... 8 "
" S, Daily Express 4 25 "
" (Wo, Sunday Only 4 SO "
" H, Dully Express ft J.1) '
" 1S, Sulidayoiilv 5 45 '
" Suiidav only 07 '
" ?J. Daily Except Sunday.. (I .'ill "
" Daily "II. 10.00

WESTWAKI)

So. 8, Dally Express 1S.8HA M.
" 17, Dnllv Milk Train H 1k" "
" 1, Daily Express 11 :t "
" II. K"r ll.i'dale E'pt. Sun IJ Hi v. M
" tl Daily Except Sunday. Hi U(i "
" 8:1, Saturday only. 4 4!i "
' ft. Chicago Limited Daily, ft 15 '
" 27, Daily Except Sunday., ft fto "
" 7, Dally Express 10.15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for I'ort Jervis on week days at 4 (m,
7 45, H (Kl, II 15, ID 811 A. M. 1011, Dim,
t an, II an, 7 !lo, (i 15 i M On Sund ivs,
i do, 7 :, ! no, II 15 n. ni.j Vi 15, 8 .an,
7 HO and 1ft p. M.

II. I. Ilnlicrt.,
Clrtirrnl I'liHscngcr Agrnt,

New York,

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
91 Pike St rent, Port .lervis

flaiKSHSiaiss amingrHoaiaja-Ezigsi-

L3 IF YOU WANT rjiJ- -

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

ORDER IT fROM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $3L AND WE WILL

SHIP VOU 4 PULL QUARTS
Of Trie CELEBRATED OLD

iHif"BOIKflOII4?-- :" 0YtLspriavavs raiu
(To tny point in U.S. Cast of Dnvr

Stcurtly packed
without marks indicating contnli.

,IT WAS MADC IN OLD KCNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
-- S N 231 W MAIN ST.

touisvi lle, Kentucky:
EST 1848 - OtrtOtMCt ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

KlRPT pKKftHYTKKlAN OlIUKCH, .Milford
uhlmth wrviretf at 10 .Hi A. H ami 7.: to F

M. Sithlmth chol immt'diatvly nfn, tl.v
iiiorriiu wrvk'u. Pruyer

at 7. 30 P. M. A enniial
will )m extended to all. Thou nut at
tallied to other rhurchr an eMrinlly in
VIU'U. KKV. I Hum AH .l HOI, I'antor

CHUtfrH OF TH K (iool) Mil
ford: Servkfi .Sunday at Ul'.Hi a. m. hid!

to P. M. Minday k I i at 12.00 U.
Week-da- service V Hday at 10 A it Holy
Comimiiiluii Sunday at 7 45 A M. Seat
fre. All are welcome.

KKV. C'HAtt. H. C A Iti'KSTKU, Kector
M. K. C'hi im;H. Serirea at the M K

Church Sundays; Preaching at lOJiO a.
and at 7. .to p. m. Suruay hcIiooJ hi

m. hp worth league at n.4ft p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting oi Wednewlayn ar
7.HO p. m. JlaK meeting conducted hy
Win. Antrlr on Friday-- - at 7.ao p. in. An
earneHt invitation in extended to anyour
viu may desire lo wondinp with us.

MATAM0RAS.

Kpwokth M. K. CHCRLH, Matamora
!ervicc every ahhath at 10. .to a. m. and

p. m. almatn Kchool at a .to. tj. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. ('la
imting Turn-da- evening at 7.10. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at l.'M).
fc, very one welcome.

itsv. i i m HN( EH,

Hopk Kv AN1 KI.K.'AL Cni;K:H, Mata
mora. Ha. Services next Sunday a follows:
Preaching al 1" do a. m. and p. m. Min
day school at 3 p. in. Junior i'. K. before
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even
ing sen' Ice. v. e it prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.:io. Seat
true. A cordial welcome to ail. i nine.

Kkv J A. Wieganu, Paetor.

Secret Societies.
Mii.roKu Ijhh'K, No. 344, F. & A. M.:

Ltslgt) meets Wednesdays on or tie fore
Full Moon at tht Saw kill House, Milford
Pu. N. Kmery, Jr., Secretary. Milford
John C Westhruok, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van DhK Makk No. I.O.
O. F: Meets every Tbunday evening at
7. 30 p. in., Pawn's Building. U.

Svr y Janob Met 'arty, N.
PlUtittNi 'K KKhUKAH LolK.K, 1W7, I O

O. F. Meets every stm and fourth
month in Odd Fellows' Hall.

Brow u 'ft building Mis Katharine Klein
V G. Miss Wuiiclnui'u li ck, Sou'y.

C heapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &

MULLIGAN,
B & 7 FKONT STREET.

r aoaaaoa'

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

jiut forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
jiiitionage.

GOME
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and sc-eu- ie

one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lovs of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Tout Jkrvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuol Havor In the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

HAKDWAHK. t'HTI.KKV, TIN, AO ATE
WAKK, ETC.

TIN ROODNO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD KTKEET MILFOBD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho sreat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tlia niodthrilllnntly written, most pro-
fusely mid nrtiBticttlly llluKlniU'd. and
ui'jKt iiii.'iiiwly pupuliir biMik (in the bub-jti-

nf the vnr witli .Spnlu. Ncnrly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken tiprcinlly for this grent work. Afciut
ro milking "ill to $1110 it wurk Milling it.

A vritnlle bciniiii7.it for livu cnvH-nni- .

Apply for terms and territory
nt once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrM-V- . City.

Look for t&e Warning.

TTeart disease kill udd&ly, tint
never without warning. The warn-
ings may b faint and brief, oy mar
be startling and extend over many
years, but tbey are none t'ne U
certain and positive. Too often tan
victim is deceived by tbe thought,
''it will paas away." Alas, It never
passes away voluntarily. Once In-

stalled, heart disease never gets btt-te- r
of iueir. If JJr. Miles' Heart

Cure is tued- - in the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
ca-n- e where Its use fa persisted In.

"k'OT many years I vas a great suf.
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was sublett
to fainting and sinking spell, full-
ness alxut the heart, and was riable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to me and doctored
with the leading phjsiclana of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than ail
the medicine I ever took."

illU. jiKKl HOLLOWAT,
Geneva, Tad.

Dr. Miles' Hssrt Cure is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
lit. Allies UeOical Cu, LJkliar J ad.

Ladies' shirt waists all styles and
prices nt T. Armstrong & Co 'a.


